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IDE With Pride held its 3rd Annual Exhibition Horse Show on
Saturday, August 2, 2008 at ForgeWorks Farm in Rutland, MA. The
show was attended by more than 200 people interested in learning

about the benefits of therapeutic horseback riding. Thirty-six special needs
participants showed off their great accomplishments to family, friends and pro-
gram supporters. The annual event acts as Ride With Pride's main fundraiser,
raising money to help offset operational costs, an equestrian scholarship fund
and adaptive equipment needs.

For more information on ForgeWorks Farm and their therapeutic horseback
riding, contact Chris Mahan at 508-886-2002. You can also check out their
website at www.ForgeWorks.net.

ForgeWorks Farm Horse Show
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KYLE STOKES bal-
ancing a bean bag
while riding Sadie.

ANDY FOREST while mounting for his
horse show class.

OPENING CEREMONIES - Parade of Riders
led by Liam and Lindsey Mahan on horseback

HINK back to being a teenager. It’s a tough
time. And for girls, the pressure to meet par-
ticular expectations of appearance – includ-

ing being beautiful – can be overwhelming. For
Jessica Greenfield, and many other teens with
spinal cord injuries, it can be an even more difficult
time.

In the summer of 2004, just before her senior
year of high school, Jessica sustained injuries that
resulted in her being paralyzed from the chest
down. Like many who experience a spinal cord
injury, Jessica became depressed.

When Jessica came to Shriners Hospitals for
Children — Chicago for rehabilitation, things start-
ed to look up. Jessica said she remembers the first
day she actually felt like herself again: the day she
finally changed out of her sweatpants, curled her
hair, put on some makeup and had her sister paint
her toenails. “I felt like a girl again… I looked good
and I felt good for the first time in months,” she
said.

Jessica wanted to provide that experience of “feel-
ing like a girl again” to others with spinal cord
injuries. She envisioned a camp that would inform
and empower participants through a “beauty boot
camp” for the body, mind and spirit.

In the summer of 2006, thanks to Jessica’s per-
sistence and the support of the Chicago Shriners
Hospital and many sponsors, Jessica’s dream came
true. During the first-ever GLAHM (Good Life and
Healthy Mind) Camp, Jessica and five other
teenage girls with spinal cord injuries enjoyed abig-
city adventure, including staying in comfortable
accommodations, being pampered at a salon, learn-
ing health and fitness tips, and enjoying a night at
the theater.

“GLAHM Camp offers the perfect reminder that
you are the same person after a spinal cord injury,”
said Sara Klaas, director of spinal cord injury

service at the Chicago Shriners Hospital, and co-
leader of GLAHM Camp.

In addition to improving the lives of the individ-
ual participants, GLAHM Camp increases knowl-
edge and awareness of the needs of young women
with spinal cord injury, including the importance of
body image and self-esteem.

GLAHM Camp has received tremendous media
attention, including a recent article featuring
Jessica and her efforts in Woman’s World maga-
zine, as well as awards. The program was nominat-
ed for the 2006 Chicago Innovation Award, and
Jessica was nominated for the 2007 Emerging
Leader Award, in conjunction with the Spinal Cord
Injury Hall of Fame.

The third annual GLAHM Camp wrapped up in
July. Jessica’s initial idea – to boost the spirits and
selfesteem of girls with spinal cord injuries through
a beauty boot camp – is expanding. For example,

the program has been adopted at the Shriners
Hospital in Canada.

Jessica hopes to expand the program to teen girls
coping with other types of injuries and disabilities.
“I want GLAHM Camp to be a national program,”
Jessica said. “GLAHM Camp can change lives.”
www.shrinershospitals.org

GLAHM Camp Helps Teenage Girls Look and Feel Their Best
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JESSICA GREENFIELD (back), the inspi-
ration behind GLAHM Camp, now serves as
a mentor to others.PROVIDING THE GIRLS with health and fitness

advice is an important part of GLAHM Camp.


